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vine store. with dwelling; d« " 
.how window. Owner hae left I 
Jnd muet »ell at once.

H. H. WILLIAMS * CO.
M Victoria Street, Toronto.

83500.T ie Toronto World MARKHAM STREET.
rholce location, north of college; 

eight large room*:- solid brick; elate 
roof; In perfect order; good yard.

H. H. WILLIAMS A ***-,
86 Victoria Street, Teroate.
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HYDRO GIVEN I EE BOARD 
IS MADE THE

ST. PATRICK’S DAY IN THE MORNIN*Man's Fastest Mile , 
Made by Oldfield F ft ten

■ ■
In 200 h. p. Auto, He Whizzes the Die- 

tanee In 27 1-2 Seconde, Beating 
All Known Speed Recorde.

eed of a 
es. For

■

COUTH iDAYTONA, Fla., March !«.—Bar
ney Oldfield, driving against time 
from a flying start. In a 206-horse- 
power Benz automobile of special 
design, covered the fastest mile 
this afternoon ever traveled by a 
human being. His time waa 27 and 
33-100 seconds.

Nothing projected Intq- space by 
man save a bullet has traveled 5280 
feet at equal speed. Four years ago 
Marriott drove a special Stanley 
steamer one mile In 28 1-6 seconds, 
an average speed of 127.8 miles an 
hour. ' Oldfield's 1 average to-day 
was 181.72.

Oldfield later, from a standing 
start, again crossed the Uric with a 
record of 40 63-100 seconds.

Oldfield came down the rook-ltke 
surface of the track to the start
ing line, an Indistinguishable blur. 
Before the eye had adjusted Itself 
to the changing perspective of his 
approach he was already dwindling 
Into the distance.

The timing . for both races was 
done by C. II. Warner, official timer 
for the American Automobile As
sociation, with the mechanical de
vice officially adopted by the 
elation.
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e latest 
'russlan collar; 
>** to throat; 
lors In sleeves.

auto 8 In Case of Dispute as to Rights 
of Radiais in Annexed Dis

tricts, it Has the- Say — 
As to Whether 

These Exist,

Will Regulate and Inspect All 
Companies Supplying Row

er r— Penalty Provided 
for Non-Compliance 

With its Orders,

And Possible Canadian Reci 
procity With Other Euro

pean Nations Compli
cates Tariff 

Crisis,

I

mats at $13.00
fh-grade Auto
mats, In finest 
ilsh fawn Eng- 
ta; cut on the 
style; all seams 
iped; Prussian 
sleeve protect- 

1 and 
value, $13.00.
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g Some of the most Important me*~ 

euree of the present or any other ses
sion were under discussion In the leg
islature yesterday afternoon, on the

In spite of the vigorous opposition 
of Liberal members of the house, Hon. 
AdStn Beck's bill, which give» power 
t*U>e hydro-electric commission to

J,
«

Opposition Support
Govt. Attitudeifroomy.- +J t

tI, next to the last day of the session.
Sir James Whitney's two bilja deal

ing with "the Intolerable state of af
fairs"- with regard to the Toronto 
Street Railway situation, passed their 
third readings. Important amend
ments were made to each.

To the former a provision Is added 
constituting the Ontario Railway and 
Municipal Board the Judge'4n case of 
dispute as to the existence of exclu
sive rights of radial railways In the 
annexed districts, in which the bill 
permits the city to build lines.

To the other bill a clause Is added 
limiting the power of the Railway- 
Board to order extensions and better 
equipment of street railways, to the 
City of Toronto.

"The -contending parties," said Sir 
James, "are on the one hand the street 
railway, and on the other hand the 
party supposed to represent the City 
of Toronto.

“It Is difficult to arrive at the con
clusion that any reasonable settle
ment can be arrived at between the 
parties.

regulate and Inspect, under a penalty 
of $100 a day for non-compliance with 
their orders, the operation and equip
ment of the works of all municipali
ties and corporations supplying power 
and light, was pawed thru committee 
yesterday without amendment and 
given lu third1 reading.

J, D. McDougal <E. Ottawa) com
plained that this clause made the com
mission the Judge over Its own compe- 
lltor*. The railway board was the 
right tribunal.

Kir Janies Whitney: "The commis
sion Is not a competitor. It 1s the 
n mUcIpalltles that compete."

Hon. A. G. Mac Kay: "Hurely the 
hydro Is an operating commission for 
the transmission cf ail power." He 
also asked Hon, Adam Beck If the 
provision arose out of a dispute be
tween the engineer of the hydro-elec
tric and the engineer of Berlin as to 
equipment.

fOTTAWA. Mar. 16—(Special.) 
-The likelihood of a tariff war 
tvltb . the United States has 
caused much comment among 
the opposition, which Is dispos
ed to support the government, 
and not grant one lota of con
cession.

It Is felt that the United 
States, by Inspired despatches, 
Is merely putting up a gigantic 
bluff, and the scream of the 
eagle will fall on deaf ears.

The consensu* of opinion on 
both sides Is that the Unit
ed States has everything to 

lose and nothing to gain by a 
trade battle with Canada.
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NEW YORK, March 16.—The Her- 
« . ,, - , , .. aid's Ottawa correspondent, who has
Controller Spence Thinks New been paying special attention to the

Street Railway Legislation Will threaten.

n. car--*:,.- tariff war between Canada and the
D6 LfieCIlVe, United States the real Issue lies deeper

than the preferential rates which Can
ada now extends to France and the 12 
most favored nations. From the Can
adian standpoint. If the Dominion Gov
ernment now equalizes Its alleged "un
due discrimination” against the Unit
ed States by granting to American 
goods some of the benefits accorded 
France, the principle will be recognized 
that In the future Canada must give 
the United States practically every 
concession It bestows elsewhere.

Canadian policy contemplates recip
rocity negotiations with Germany. The 
possibility of German goods entering ,

"• mmÆÉSà NEWSBOYS’ HOME IDEA SUSPECT TELLS SCSSfSii
ENDORSED BY MR. HUGHES CEFIII WRY

of the American trade. ------»-----  °-----  11............................................ .. UIIIILIULUIUIII mount, andof

JÏÏVSSSi’ï. tS^S£, “Grand Scheme" Say. Chief new.,m- home fund. — j£
!?,'Inspecter—Prominent Min- ràwrtwTTtt. wen» Comber Youth in Custody ill niih. w.

Uteri Also Favor It—Fri- X» “U*””" H<" Detroit on Suspicion , of |«2-t,
Is too high to permit them to sell In day’s Benefit at the Royal Alfred O. Beardmore .... 25.00 Uo'nrr J \*/;f-I- f"~ proclamation of the ”eut*np*1,
the American market the natural pro- ««7» Denciiiwius noyai W. J. Gage .. ..............................moo HaVIflg UaUSed Wife S nor-ln-coundil. and. If the 'i™'***'"*
ducts of this primarily agricultural Alexandra. D. O'Brien ............................... 25.00 T m ni* n4 L parties do not ajtnt to o _
country. These products Incidentally 8. Llchtman ...........;............ 25.10 I Taff'C Death, time, they we will bring the section
would be a great relief to the Amerl- The benefit performance In aid of W. G. MacKendrick ......... 26.00 .......... ....... .. " lnto operation. charoe
Zrib prtcen°for^fooa '"c News.es' Home, u, be held at the Office Emphiye. Wm. Me ^ DETROIT, Mich., March 16.-(8„e- «Id anoX'r sec-

Fear Short Lived Peace. Rp>'al Alexandra on Frida, afternoon, R ». Howard & Co. ... 26.00 rial.)—Mrs. Arthur .1.- Best, formerly *tpn- and thl* app,*f? ,to *** 8a?t|p"
... , 7. . will be no ordinary performance. The T ,, - ... ... . . which caused turmoH In the private

, , ‘ ? TJH . Z L ,n.cr»e;: executive ot the home building fund t (L  ̂J ................ iZ 1 rankfruth. of 291. Lawton- ",„, cpmm!ttee. when, In lts wisdom. It -
n*u.«5,n« havr taken great pains to have only ' r ....................... , ,MI avenue, Detroit. Is believed to be the aaw fit to throw out a clause In the

to continued Pen°Joy,^ent of‘the ^merTÎ lertatomrot^dTthl^theyVv^be  ̂ I Non-union Newsboy" X!!! >0 nam“ of th<> «'"man who was seen CKyof Toronto bin
can minimum tariff, the peace is not aPd^ by the manager, i "■ «fhofleld .......................... floating down the river after midnight M Jki5uA^d25U Llto t^ ££?
llkel.v long to endure. If C anada s re- 0f the various theatres and nhows. ' ’ ..................................... on Haturda> on a cake of ,ce- and ahall be repealed and the following sub-
e*tension nf^^the name rstea^to th^most This show will be a benefit In ever>- Tag'l^V receipts' ........... 945 95 heard shrieking wildly for help. She stltuted therefor:
fa vo red’nation's liTheh/not* t^be’atTim- partl,'ular, No artist will receive any r?0 ° V: ' 1.Î0 wa, drowned before aid could reach "Provided that the powers conferred
dtp»0 dl scr hnl nation .there Vh 1 ^e’peac e ^^fTh^Thiatreha^OcTn- ^ Watson i:.....::.: .25 her. , by this *c,«»" be exer^d
for a time. But when the German re- uibùû-d bv Uie manLg.ment Ko everv w- »• Crocker. Orillia .. 6.no The Detroit police to-day ordered the rwptct of aay street or part of ■».
clproclty treaty comes on, the question n.rrhl.ewmbe a dlrert James L. Hughes ............ 26.00 arrest of her husband, a young man street. In, along. or"«”nH^c* a •*r®at .
will b, open again. Canada Is anxious for the fund of thl home Yo7 --------- ,V^K ln Comber' °nt.. township. Til- railway company '^titled under an
to give Belgium better rates than the ^1,L.reJtîvfhXine ahDla^e that the . $1311.95 bury West, 40 miles distant from Wind- ayeement wlth the munldpallty to
n-u.,1 ut..*_ nit..* ^.«ii i__i__il- i_ will ue greatly helping a place tnat trie j *or. R#*xt w$$ nmnitp/i u* mum constriict and operate Its raJIway, so
iue up once more Italy standsreadv !>°y.a "f, ba<1,y' ,ln need °tf. aad a pla<:e Thc brlde ot WM marrled long as such right shall continue to ex-
?r^ter mto r"clDror7 rela"ons 7uh ^ w. 11 «""«"^rable boys from my notice In Borden-street school. The on Feb. 9 to best- They did not live <»<. and any question or dispute a. to
JgSilEaffS " become<>elgood, *respect£ible TZ^TZ To ÎSSU

,rh. riftminirtn cltlzOT"- boys are all brilliant and clever little tinsmith In Comber. OntarloRallwayandMunlelpalBoard."
n.,i m 76» Sniîf si, wiiw/ Endorsed by Educatonists. chaps, and there Is not a lazy one am- On Saturday he went to Detroit, and D. J. McDougal (K. Ottawa): "Is

II ît!ifflw s Th“ World s campaign for this home ong them. The majority of them had was to have spent Sunday at her bro- «he effect that any city or town can,
has received endorsatlon from men of a mother and sisters or brothers de- ther s home, with the bride, who, tho wlththeconsentofthelleutenajit-gov-

■ in iT.l. Ml g, Ih. i -. 9,1 rank": espoelally In educational <ir- pending upon the cenU they made, but only 23 years of age, was four years emor-ln-council, build and operate Jt*
” ’r. f"fro orn..!.. .f "-ri, <-,es ,h° movement has been given they never shrank from the task of her husbands senior. He says now he own street railway service whether or

« ill webnme^r«ünrn,îitv .7ron,e great support. Chief Inspector James keeping the home. Instead, they often decided hot to go to the house, and no there Is an existing street railway? '
, „.u fm»nt. 7vi«h7h. i-niV.d , u n,igh"« was most enthusiastic over went, barefooted In the coldest of wea- placed his wife on a Brush-street car, John Khaw (N. Toronto): "It wouldIncrease until ment. u fthit he 1jilted States a lower- th„ work. a|,„ h,.lr,ed It practically ;her to provide comforts for those de- to Send her home. leave the city free to go Into the ati-

,.|jfn,ii- *, imnifltra.i,, air,,,» ,--<--i *'y contributing a cheque for $25. pendent upon them. Yes. I am certain When Mrs. Best did not come home nexed territory, which has no agree-
LiVhÔ.,1 Inb.rin» !îü b i» "Thl* '•* a Krand ,K'hcm,‘'" h<? 8ald' The World could not have Championed enquiries were made, and the family ment with the City of Toronto.” 

dustry1 In either eountrv’ Fstahllshl "»t Is someU.ing that Has been needed , a better project than the Newsboys' the girl, after reading about the Impossible to Prevent Disputes,
ment of thfs reelnrwal relatIon would maay 5 WS. These poor boys ere Home scheme. It will fill a long-felt I dramatic drowning of a mysterious fllr James Whitney: "Itlsutterlylm-
reouire^ leg slaUon Tt Washington ' ipduetrl"u8 and hard working and they want and should be supported most woman In the river, telephoned to Be«t, po,s|b|e for us to amend the law so
r<Tho»e who rreh"e the dUa,t^ whlch ZlXrï/Joïïn Î,T “ ^ thMn *Cnerous,y by ^ "f Tt’r‘>nto '’ ^ ^ 09 to..prevent ‘h» Po»lblHty of dls-
" ou Id follow tariff war believe, how- vo,, manv Instances Al' Reeve8 Ex-Newsie. havPn-t ber •• q,,,,. rer,ne(i pUAe*’ uk

! r,vr- that' the seriousness of the Isseu where 1f opfo of these boys'were given N'or was the Inspector wrong In his X#>t satisfied with this explanation.' whÎL îh^e ^e TlxUMn? rirtts* 
requl.-es separate and serious treat- half a chance they will make good, "tatement of the successes made by the brother, a dentist, notified the po- whflL nroP^tlnv thr^- nJb s where
ment; The mistake* of the Unlti-d i -rai,„ v«. ymk A fo-mer newshov of newsboys when they had a fair show., Hve while protecting thrwe rights «here
States towards Canada in the past) Toronto living there is now the moat "Ai" R(,,‘v,>8' f prominent actor, who! The Frankfurth family is well known, ^Mrî^.uéal "Surelv It dr es not
have been due to the disposition of. ,.minent physician In the States. Then m,'8,t couteously contributes a large! The girl s mother lives In Comber, and rLhts whleh a enmn.nv

-e1-------  , „„„„ act to the-benefit- entertainment, was ! remîtes tr, be wealthy mean that the rights which a companyContinued on Page 7. I ‘ a8e h t u ’ once a ToronU, newsle and sold papers Beit arrived fn Windsor at 5 o'clock had wlth rt'K0rd to a ,ark<' 8Wt,on °r
-------------------- ' ----- —;---------------------------------------------------------------- at the corner of Church and King. At the Windsor police headquarters. t"rr'J°G' b**v’r« 11 came Int# the city

That was about thirty years Ago. but detectives from Detroit were waiting. arc V, be taken away, when ft becomes
being an exceptionally bright young- end the prisoner agreed rcadlïv to 1 „ e .’Iu . . .
*tcr he soon attracted lhe attention of accompany them aero** the river? as *,r' hha« ; T^v are protected. -
a business man. The latter beeame |n-1 |„- expressed it. to lielp clear this (P r"^ard \° fl?e 11 ,Ul «mpnd
tcrested In "Al" and a* the boy was aHhlng up right." railway board act. Sir James explain-
.-lever musician he was given lessons After hr had been served with a rd îhaUw prop08fd to make clause 5
on a banjo at the latter’s expense, hut substantial supper. Beet was taken he- T‘*d ^i!hadîl*
under the understanding made by "AI" j f„re Chief o< Detectives JleDonnell. ,lon .rthe Lwer, now rJ.sscss^d hv 
that-the money- would l>e paid to theinr,d asked to explain h1s movements r,mn,ina ai| th« following words
man week by week. last Saturday night *' H, L. ihe fo lowipg ^worda

-rhi. Q1 last »atuma,. mgrt. of the clause: "But shall not Interfere
rids was accepted and to-day the Carefully, as weighing every word, with „T lake awav the rlglds of anv

boy Is one of the wealthiest men In the the suspect told of having siient the ,ajoe| eorroratlon under anv
theatrical profession II» is also one evening with his wife In walking about agr^lr). nt between the corporation^
of the best banjo players, and on his the city. About -11. p.m. she aecofii- and th<- company, and, unless with
first appearance won a diamond medal, panied him to the Brush-street depot, the eonaent of the corporation shall
given by Richard K. Fox, owner of The that he might catch a tra-ln for Com- h(. exercised subject to cu<-h rights."
Police Gazette In New York, for the ber. He put. Mrs. Beet on a street H(, then proposed to add the follow- » 
best player In America. car for home and then went Into the ing additional clause, saying that, ai

This is but one of the many Incidents train shed. it had been represented to the govérn-
that could be cited of successes made On several unimportant instances ment that this provision would «or';
by boys. "Al" did hot accept charity. B'-st contradicted himself, but the hardghip In other cities and towns. It
He would have been insulted If It had Maternent that he went to the Brush- was proposed to restrict it to Toronto:
been offered him. All he wanted waa ! street depot to each a rain for Com- "The powers con ferret) By this a/1
a fair show. This was given him by j ber Is the most damaging. No trains | |n the case of street railways wholl r
sonic kbid-hearted man. Thc money, leave this station for Comber, and, or partly In cities having a populatlni 
was paid back week by week, with in- as Best had been in the habit of com- } of 100,000 or over, shall Include, thq 
terest. and a few years ago the sam» Ing to Detroit at frequent Intervals. t company owning or operating the 
man was surprised to receive a hand- he must have known the proper s'a- , street railway to construct, maintain, 
some gift from his ever grateful pro- tlon to go to. -, and operate additional lines and e- -
tege. It Is the saqic with numerous Rest denied strenuously that be had tensions of existing lines. In, along
other boys. They are bright and clever walked cut towards the dock at Bros')- j and upon ny street or highway or pe-t 
like "Al" and would scorn to accept street, and :.iid he was of the opinion | of a stree or highway upon which th» 
charity, but they need a chance, and his wife had become despondent and company has authority to cons-fict
they ait- wcTtbj of it, nad jumped into the river. maintain and operate its railway." *

..

There Wae Ne Diepute.
Hon. Adam Beck; "There wae no 

dispute. The municipalities are going 
to wire streets. and buildings and 
some cheek on them Is necessary."

Mr. McDougal: "But why should 
you go to municipalities or companies 
slier# you don’t sell power' and say. 
'You must have such and such equip
ment T

Mr Jsmet Whitney: "Public safety; 
that's all."

Among the other provision» of the 
bill, the question of compensation for 
easements Is brought under the Pub
lic Works Act.

A motion of Hon. A. O. MacKay to 
refer hack with instructions to strike

i$ \

t

yr "The great advantage I» that the 
Ontario Government has given an ex
pression of Us determination to see 
that Toronto -has an opportunity to 
get a proper street car service. The 
legislation Is chiefly valuable as a 
manifestation of the government's 
willingness to give us whatever legist 
latkin along this line Is needed. If 
defects are found, they will no doubt 
be remedied at another session."

This was thc opinion given by Con
troller «pence last night with 
Terence to the further amendments to 
the Ontario Railway Act Introduced 
Into the legislature yesterday by Pre
mier Whitney.

The controller said that the legis
lation wa* practlcaUii »jcbat the city 
hadf been led to expect. Its effective
ness as an,aid to the establishing of 
a municipal railway system would de
pend upon the extent to which the 
railway board would give power to the 
city to make connection*. Extensions 
In themselves would be of little use 
If they could not lie made part of a 
system. Thc government's measure 
permitted the city to build line* In 
older Toronto when such lines were 
refused by the street railway, and If 
the city could combine extension In 
the newer district* with surface line* 
extending from tfbwn-town to the out
er districts, a* well a* serving as feed
ers for tubes, the city might develop 
a valuable system of surface line» with 
the tube* as an added advantage. ,

Controller Church, who had pre
viously been troubled with doubts a* 
to whether the enlarged Jurisdiction 
of the railway board might not lead 

-to long litigation, said last night that 
he believed the new legislation had 
been so carefully prepared that lie 
considered Its soundness unassailable.

City May Build Lines.
"When a city aeke a company with 

which It has an agreement to put 
down certain lines, and the company 
refuses to lay down the lines, and 
when it Is provided In the'Same agree
ment that the cKy shall have the pow
er to authorize another company to 
lay and operate the lines. It cannot be 
said to be unreasonable to permit the 
city to put down the rails Itself. In
stead of getting somebody’else to do

f
lit y English 
nd light in 

Thursday,

i

7"'
■

OFFICER FOY : Sure it’s wid ye I’d be this morrnn’, boys, av there was such a thing 
în life as a rest day for the foorce.

it.
1 Continued on Page 7.
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lESIIS SERBE E12Je spliced heel, 
irsdsy, pair «3r.

Known s« Royal Line and Runs Be
tween Bristol and Montreal—H.

C, Bourlier is General Agent.

MONTREAL. March 16.—(«Special.)—
Official announcement was made today 
of tne Inauguration of Uia new Cana
dian Northern steamship service be
tween Montreal, Quebec and z Bristol.
It will he known as the Royal Line, 
a'ul Ht» two steamer* are named tthe 
"Royal Edward” and the "Royal 
Gcorsc."

The first sailing will be on May 1.2, 
then the Royal Edward leaves Bristol 
lur Montreal, returning leaving Mont
real or Bristol on May 26. The- Royal 
Uootge will leave Bristol May 26 and 
Montreal June ». A regular fortnightly 
«'•rvlce will hr- maintained,

H. C. Bourlier of Toronto, formerly 
aisietunt general passenger agent of 
the Allan Line for Ontario, hae been 
appointed general agent of the new 
lin». Mr. Bourlier has been connected 
with the Allan Line for eight years, 
ind Is a son of Henry Bourlier. who 
was for years the Ontario representa
tive of the same company. He la weil- 
known by all transportation men 
thruout both provinces. Ills headquar
ter* will he at Toronto.

Tile rteamers which had been In
tend»;! fir the Royal Egyptian mall day. 
lin», a-r of the ,new fast triple screw 
turbine type, and. according to tthz j of their guns
announcement, "In gen»ra| appoint- ! actual war confirmed nr qualified the 
ment» are pronounced by expert* to be ! present theories of naval construction, 
superior to any other steamers sailing he added.
between Canada and Great Britain." I ----------------------------------

INSISf 0* WAGE INCREASE |
to tin- n»w line, and at Bristol '.11”
Royal steamers will have the new King ,
Kdward Dock. Special trains of the 
Oreat AVestr-rn Railway will run along- 
Aid-- the steamers at Bristol, making 
ih* fastest connections for all British 
•nd continental points. Bristol Is con- 
fl'lerccl the best distributing point for 
the Midlands and south of England 
b»|ng nny a two hours' run to Ixindon.
8nd it Is as near to Birmingham as Is-*
Liverpool. With the shortest of all 
routes from southern port*, and the 
inlckest access to the metropolis, the 
■fw route will have exceptional advan
tage».

xxxx
WISVEN ENQUIRY
Admissions to AooOtlét

r Differences. i-

March 15.-/AI the sitting 
cn Investigation Commit- | 
mg, Mr. Lumsden told of 
itimates of the cost of the 
ns- mtinental Railway to ,

»
■nt.

i<-s. he said, were largely $ 
Ln reports qf various die- ■ 
1rs. Every year he made |, 
I lhe c ommissioners. The v

based upon the

1

DREADNOUGHT OF THE FUTURElee were 
line*, but the final lex*» 
-oad revealed quantities |
tent frt-m the preliminary

Will Be 50 Per Cent, Larger Than 
the Preeent Battleships.

LONDON, March 16.—Tlie battleship 
of the future may be fifty per cent, 
larger than the present Dreadnought.

Thl* Is the prediction of Rear Ad
mire! Bacon, commander of th>- origin
al Dreadnought, who addressed the 
Institute .of Naval Architecture to-

S- fthe final revised !«•- f
""frequent changes made 
<lcn admitted that mlg*,/ 

for certain disci epee* 
original figures, 

fit n stated that an 
: d been made with regare. g 
haul after the first »•«- 

e would not say that tnw 
ted to a million >

million and » "jl 
I'." as was suggested J 
At any rate tille c*rcU*T 1* 
easily account for an 
matter of over breaJj g 
«aid. would also aceei*

on

The size of tho ship* and the power 
must

■it a

Otherwise the United Mine Workers' 
Will Call Strike,

CINCINNATI. Vo.. March 16.—Only 
by advancing wages can theCoal mine 
operators of the country avert a strike 
of union miner* April I, according to 
developments before the special con- 
vrntlon of the United Mine Workers 
cf North America here to-day.

The session lasted only forty-five 
minutes, but In that time the lead is 
of the men intimated plainly -that 
mere money must lie paid to the 200.- 
0-Ki workmen Involved or no new wage 
agreement will he signed.

fi-rc n,ccs.

e Poisons 
t of the Body

J

, LIVER PILLS.
I

A. W.«
c. and Liver PHI»

i ' satisfaction t»“l
Of thl* direct »nû

|trfltdxl l*r'
I

|C II se
ll bf the liver

-<w, Special Ben-Hur Matinee.
found out the, dos»;i \ A *p», |.,i matlnee of Ben-Hur will | 

svsteni. you can depend * £ h* given at the Princess Theat re to
st' the right result»I*8**

Increase of quant»)'

!
WANTED—15,000 MEN

morrow (Friday) afternoon at 2 o'clo, k Demand of the FPr West for Imme- 
»!".arp. The demand outside the city 
1 been *o great that mtihy have been 
"rablc to secure seats. It Is hoped 
Ibis extra matinee will somewhat re
lieve t'-e eongestlon. Seats are now 
or. su!».

diate Farm Help.it
of 1 WINNIPEG. March 16.—ISpeclal.t— 

Ten thousand men" are wanted, by. 
the farmers of western Canada at the 
present time, and, according to 
Bruce Walker, commissioner of Im
migration, great difficulty I* being ex
perienced In filling the demand.

The men arc wanted In all three pro- 
sprlng starts In earn- vlnces, and when seeding starts, «t 

un Ft. Patrick's | ),.a*, 5000 more men will he required. 
Dav. Then the best At tln? prest nt time • th»re are 857$

. |,:irt of l,'p world I» application* on file at the Immigration 
AT- green. And being : uffli-e for men,
* f "tiring 0 nev hat ,ls,- 

In order. The Dl- 
neen Company, wlÿ?

sole.Canadian Agent* for the best ! Hard 
\»Jhv world'8 makers—Dunlap (if n astables, and a party of soldiers, 
fin' ù vl"*< and llenrv H»nth of Lon> , svf.qir< ssetl I.» Canadien In Quebec 

>n. Eng,arid, haï» received the entire Man 17. 1866 Ipro It. with toe
o.pment of sp!-tj<l:j ;-gte for spring. \ t al: 1 •» c.. ud. ■

iÏÏE'B’Bjsv
join,in thoroughly ciw

of poisonous 1
4.

it - .-t. PATRICK'S DAY.

Vk îÆïSsS
make fa8t ^ tftt-

1 :r merit* have tiee»1

• -.itliles arising 
, liver and "STS* 
disappear. a8tdo ald g»S»

, Kavh- headache ano ^
n- A. W-signature of ja

--n the box «tand8 s
, in medicines. °nf P gi 
:,ih a box. all deal»"' «

& Co,, Toronto-

They hay that the

Jr A RETROSPECT.

17, 1810—A magistrate, two

Dates

ê
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Give to Newsboys' Building Fund
Campaign for Home and Gymnasium Should Appeal to 

All Who Feel the Need of Social Service.

TORONTO UNION NEWSBOYS’ BUILDING FUND.
I promise to pay to The Toronto Union Newsboy*’ Building Fund

dollars, to be used exclusively in 
the purchase of a site, preparation of plans, erection of and furnishing a 
Toronto Union Newsboys’ Home and Gymnasium in Toronto, Ontario.

of Toronto, Ontario

Signed

Reticence

Mail or deliver Vnii subscription, with cheque or cash, to The Trusts 
& Guarantee Company. Limited. 45 West King Sheet, Toronto.
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